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Jerry -Rubi
"HI I turo 1, 11 rtlOYant
todfy, p,,tlcut1rty to coll p
11ud ntt. 11 tho ...,.nit oftho
60'1 w.,, It that limo. Thl11,
d flntoly a p~1ram not to
ml1tod by tod1y'1 collo1e
tu<lont ," 11ld I rry Rubin
all r hearln1 I rry Rubin
peek to ,
II I crowd.
Jerry Rubin, former
polltl(al and antl•war aetiYIII
of th 1960'1 and 1u1hor of
flvt book , will spok tonl1h1
11 tho UAH Sludent Union
Dulldtn1 at a: 15 p. m.
Rubin, one of th ludln1
ntalys11 In tht movomon1
a11lnll tho wu In VI 1n1m In
tho 1960'1. Wtl 1n ,.,ly

or11nlur of 1oa~h,ln1,
rnardl and cMI dltobedl•
on , H b«1mu aymbol of
1etlvl1m to Am rlc.n you1h,
and, a • member of th
hl11or-lc Chlc:110 7, w on
trial for ovtr five month, for
hi p,rtl lpatlon In ors nl,
11n1 th domonstrallo l'
11a1n11 1ho Dtmocntle
N1tlonal Convention In
Au1ust, 1968. H co-found d
th ylppl.a (Youth Inter•
national Party) with Abbi
Hoffman, and 11lned fame a,
a fU rrllla th ator ar:tlvl,t.
Hl1 lat 11 booll. co•
authored wl h Mini leonard,
la called Th War BelWNn

the Sh ou, and di ua 1h
r latlons bcllw n m n and
w m n In tho aftermath of
1h
wom 11'1 moVflm nl ,
Hit flr11 bc)Qk wa Po II I. 1
book that symbolized the
1960'1 polltlc;al-eultural revolt
nd waa a nationwide beat•
1 ll@r, H11 sec(lnd b11uk, We
~re, Ev11rywh, •1r, d · rlbed
the Chlca11 7 irlal and hla
lllllf'ril'n a ,11 1•11 in pro1 t
of tho Am ri an i11volve1n nt
in Vietnam.
HI third book. wrlrton
with Vlppl11 partner Abbie
Hoffman. WIS c1II d Vot I In
1976 he 1ummlld up hl1
11xperlonm In th h11man
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pot ntlill movemont by anr1 ea r,alional ,tt11ntlon.
writing Cirt1wln• (Up) at 31.
He wa, 1 pr11f11ol1>n•I
8 lore wrltln11 hi, bQ k Qn new,paptirman In th• 1950'1,
rel1llon1hlp1, The War and cov r d 1port1, wm1
8Ptw n 1ho $hf!ot1, Rubin and i!ed youth PilJ and,
o.perlen d 1iv11ry 1u,11C1 Pl u I y1lun11 r port r for Th
th conKl0111n mov m nl
lnc:lnn11/ Pon and Tim ,.
of th 1970'1 from rolfln1 to Sr,,. lntervil1wtd major
vo,, 10 est, H, wet 1lt0 an fl9ur 11kt Adi I Stevenwn,
ors1nlior of tho human lluddy Holly and lenny
pot ntfal rnov ment, havlns Brue,. H• p1rtlclpattd In hi
111111d In 1978 the 141/2 hour lint poll ti I d mon11ratlon
ovont which brou11ht In 1959 In tho ttr1tett ot hi•
togeth r Maater1 and homttown, Cincinnati ,
John11>n. Wayne Dyor, we-,ln11 a 11111and111 and
Buckmlnlster. Fuller, Dick pu1ln11 u1 lit rature 111lnJt
Cire,ory, w,,ner Erh1rd and nucl u w apon1 ind fallout
Ciaorg C rlln In I conu:lout• 1h11htn.
neu 1pec1u:ular thtt
/l'rry Rubin ht11 tute for
the unpredlctabl , /UJI wh n
the m dla waa uylng that he
had "dropped 0111" of prot0tt
politlcJ, he Wlf arrt11ted with
600 oth r people c:llmbln11 •
Vol. 15, No. 8
12-foot barbed wire fenc to
invad the Shoreham nud ar
Wednesday,
plant on June ), 1979,
Now. 5, 1980
Shor ham It und rconmuc•
tlon on th north 1ideo/Long
J! J / \ 1 ,' r' I J ,'
l1l111d, 60 miles ea11 of New
York City whore Rubin
r ,ides and works,

Majority fawon draftln1 of women

Poll reveals UAH commun.ity favors draft
By Ju/le I( Kahr,
,nd Kuen Mldd/e1on
mffic, should have a
draft.
At least that's what two•
thirds of the people
Interviewed Slid In a r 11t
1urvey at the VAH ampus.
The survey, fonducted by a
Joum.1llsm I class thl1 fall,
polled 34 men and 46women
at UAH. 74 percent of thott
po.He<! agreed 11qt Am rica
should lqve a draft, while 26
perc:e.nt said no. When uked
If women should be drafted,
54 percent qreed, 44 per nt
disqrffd, and two percent
had no opinion.
"Men would not in
the armed forces If you didn't
draft them," s.ld Dilly Hall, a
Sluderit from New Market.

"lt'f I JOOd eitperlent'e
and we'd get better quaflty of
people," said Gregg
Cunningham, 1 22-yur-old
volunteer in the Tennessee
National Guard. "It would
help our effldency and
proficiency," he said.
Galt Kelly, asecretary In the
Business and Administration
Department. seems to
express a commonly held
view.

"Today', volunteer army
dOllf not 111em well qualified
due to the fact 1h11 many are
hl1h 1Chool drop-outs with
no dt1 r for n edue1tlon,"
,he tald. "They Join t~e army
with the Intention of beln1
taken care of."
Mn. Kelly also cited recent
t1udiet that showed a areat
per 1111ge of the volunteff
army, even If not high u:hool
drop•oull, were tow
achievers In hlah Khool.
Connie Arnold. a 50phomore at UAH, •areed with
Mrs. Kelly's advocacy of the
draft and result ins upgrading
of the mllltary. She was also
very adf!Nllt pinst the
draftin9 of women.
Said Mrs. Arnold: "There
will be enou9h Jobs at home
that will have to be fllled
white the men are off
fl,titln,. Of COl/118, those
who want a military aree,
should be allowed to do so,
but this mould be 1trlctly
voluntary."
Charles Rumford, 1$5lsUnt
to th~ Dean of Administratl~
Science, holds a different
view of the role of women In
the military.
Rumford does not asree

with the draft concept, but
f 11 that women should be
included In the draft If It Is
rein1111ed. Also, he think,
they should be placed In
combat poJltlons.
"Women have Iona held
administrative po,ltlons In
the army, and I lflt! no re 10n
why they would not do an
adequate job on the
banlefleld," he 1ald. "Botht
flllCOI on the ba1tlelleld
wovld pro bly bt Urlffl>id•
able," h added.
Or . John Conover,
profeuor of fngllsh
Literature, abo 19reed with
tho draft. "It would bfing
about mobilization of our
reM>urces and give us better
per10nnel," he said. "I think
last minute campaign stop
the draft would bt wholesome for the nation ." l'lna Lady loulynn Carter .,eated • the Hunalle
"It's only fair that women ,..... _ day before the eledlon. Ille only ,polre for•
should be drafted.'' nid Jan ,_ tnlnutet '&pone,lt photo .., WIii Gernert).
Hight-er, 18. "It would be
more difficult for a woman
but I thin a woman mould
be drafted for all the duties
p. 3
How la your fee spentl
th<lt a man Is drafted for."
p. 4
Cheryl 8"11, 19, said: " I 'P.,n• Came' this weeliend
p. 5
definitely do not believe th<lt Greg Smith Singers perform
a woman should have to fight
Hockey tum hem &1¥,ry
p.'

Inside Today

in combat."

a..lfledads

I
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Yearbook plagued by financial problems
8y Slan Smith
£111)()Mnt Column/5t
Yorbook articles seem to
pt a lot of mileqe l,1tely, so
I'm going 10 tTy another one.
Controversy runs wild
about this subjec1, andslnce I
started it all, I'm
ng to
update my feelings on the
m1tter. How abouti progress
report to star< out withl
Ms. Shofner, editor of the
yearbook. seems to be
surroundedbysmallfinandal
difficulties. A«'Ordin& to her
bu~ she's running about
S10.000 short. provided she
secs the Sl0.000 from the
publications fund (fin a:
appro I hu not been given
~rding the S10.000). Of
course if her sales go as
pl.inned, and 800 (1) students

buy a yearbook, and she hu
some of the fund raises she
told me she was going to
have,andherbudgetlslnfa
correct, then the yearbook
should be fln1ndally sound.
But enough ofthat--there's
another problem In this
thingthatbothersme.Oneof
the photogr,phers for the
rbook geu a sal.iry of $80
per month. For that money
she devot a lot oftirne ind
energy; uses her own
supplies, developing paper,
and does her own developin9.
Butt he chief photographer
for the yearbook has a worse
problem than being underpaid and non-supplied. This
photographer made some
pictures prior to worki"8 for

the yearbook. She allowed out of her own pocket.
the yearbook to use them, Maybe ii should come from
only askins $5.00 for each her own pocket, con,lderlng
that she makes approxilarse print.
Ms. Shofner said th11 mately S250 per month as
yearbook didn't have the editor.
That doesn't sound llketoo
money to pay her for them
yet. Then our yearbook much until it is welshed
editor took one of these against the poor photophot0$ and sent It to be color grapher, who only gets $80
corrected which wlll and no supplies. Our own
probably cost around SS0.00. SGA President only getS $115
She spends $SO to correct it, per month and the Exponent
but ain't come upwiththe$S editor only gets S180.
The Publications Board
to pay the photographer for
the orl9iftll. That's 1uite a members questioned the
large chunk of the tot.ii S368 hi9her salary, but Ms.
,1llotment for the whole year Shofner refused to bring it
in yearbook photography down.
One the p0$itlve side of
supplies.
Ms. Shofner old me ,he things, I was told that 800
would ~ pay the stadents, flCUlty and staff
photOIJaphe,,ewnifllame thowed up to " - their

pictures taken. And I
understand that 150 students
have already paid for a
yearbook.
I still don't feel that the
students want their $10,000
spent on a ·yearbook. I also
don't feel that the yearbook
can make up for the
thousands of dollars they wlll
need to comp lete the
project.
If the $10,000 is approved
for he yearbook, I hope that
the publication can go ahead
and find the enra money
they need. Bec,1us1>, wilhout
that money, the whole 1hing
will be a flop and then II will
be tough to set anyone
motivated to do a yearbook
in the future when the funds

are available.
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Whereisthe'party'
all over the worldt
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All Over the Wo rld : curb, "Dileo" ll1ht fad1n1 Into nl1h1
Sketch for a Shorr film and disrance ((LO stll)_
8y lames Butler
Cul lo arrival of limo at alrpon

~ wlch pinball thump of ,unway, kllns Jot aw11t1n1- Pllty
f1eclrlc Ught Ordlestn's "All o.e, aoen exh limo, smilln1, laust,lng.
the World." Fode ln<o a J1b1,erine
drinks In hind, oaffns
litlltt pulsina dloat, IWO )'OU. . men II
jelllner.
and two youna t.i.s around a !Mlle, ICCOJ: Clliab aboard, dolls I
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Tothefditor:
•
I would like to ·think
Robert GClrlKZ; direc.tor of
the Symposium and Lecture
Series; Cindy Norton,
dir«ior of Cabaret, and
Ste¥e LiMey, director of the
Film Series, f<,r prowling
interesting. illformative, and
enlMaining p,opams for

the student body.
Each or these programs I
attended " - shown careful
· planning and hard wort< on
the pan of the directors md
their staffs. I believe they
deserve a hearty "thank you"
for their efforts I

Debi Benson

°' .

coaumed, wlch drinb.
They acend pngwoy, a,-.1
'Isl Girl: Oooo, kelley, wouldn'111 be floshy-•dess.
peol it we COllld Ill lo the parly .Ill Slew: Welcome1oou1nonstopflisht

.,... the worldr
me
>Id Cl,!: Oooo, ,-hi I wonder If lo
JllftY all OW!f the W<Hidl
Qn:i,eslra wll j,e l'ltlJs-s:All,W,,1
ployinsl
'lilao,: Yeah! laotlhe,na,iopon Cut 10 l'll tae-olf into nip! ((LO .
Alli).
(he radio I beryt,ody'1F(lhewo,d1
>Ml loJfwlll, c,a,,,l,oy hac)t I bet Cut to Jee landi"I, !hey ~ .
drinks In hand, Imo onocher limo.
dwe'I be nidcel beetl
1lt Girl: And frft drinks fo, lhe Cut IO doytime pound !ewe! of lhk:li
KCDJ-.,. Imo c:te.in1,
ladies!
followed bf ~ flnt boJ
lie lor: I betd>. they'll how' throws
down a
eer can.
bul. And lhe priie money'II be •
111 Cir!:
Well, whefe ii kl
lhciuNnd dolan I bell
hi lioy: lul where is lhe pony 1U 2nd Boy: Yeah, let'• partyl
'
ooelheworldt -an-pt to ICCOJ: There it ls.
Cut IO what they see: famlnellteWn
kl
and
fNTH:
White sequenced tJsandan rillop, Illes on dlslended bellieo, ~ In chlldml,
ju~KCOJ.
KCOI: Hoy I'
and ~ weeplna fllhen, brltde mothm and
would J<1U lib 10 go 10 the~ all nur11n1 dUSI.
Cul 10 p1r1y-9oe11 aahur_
owerlhe-tdl
All·
Oooo, yeah, wow·r ICCOJ hos vanished. From behind
KCO,: Oby, lee', gol Cut to 1hffll • squod of soldieB rush
enerior of disco, all lea ing, drinks through me P."Y-ioen .. 11 they do
in hond, and dimb into Gmousine. - exlsl. The soldiers machine run
Cut to close in limousine. all in the village who canno1
•
111 Girl:
Wow, what • limo! ocr1mble ro the bush_
Cut bod to po,ty-gcers. 1st Girl and

.!leclrlc Usf,t

Ju•

111 lot: WIii, • b.-1
lnd8oybegintovurnit. Theyallrun
2nd Boy: Ho! damn, pop a cold one, wlillne into the jungle.
l'mreadyro.,.,.,,1
1s1 Boy: Wow!

·~

SCA spench $124,183

How does the SGA spend your money?
By P,trldi Klrshteln
Exponent Staff Reporter
Uke to know where $10.00
f
:~~ur Sludent activity ee

of I concert for UAH t1udent
fe1turlng a big name IN!nd
(the first concert planned wlll
be Louisiana Leroux), The
Orama Board has $10,000 for

The UAH Student Covern•
ment Association Is receiving
$124,803 from Student
Actlvlt Fees for the 1990- 81
aade!1c year.
The . largest Item on the
budset Is the Student
Proaram Council, which
receives $67,405 for the year.
This lndudes th Symposium
and Lecture Serles, the Film
Series, the Entertainment
Series (Concerts and
Cabaret) and the Orama
BQard. $17,759.43 is allotted
for the Lesislatlve Contin•
sency Fund. Sl 6,680 goes 10
the SGA Administration
Expenses; $11,339.53 to dubs
and orsanlzations ; 7,16910
Student Services and $1,45010
the Elections Board. $2,000 is
allocated for Publicity.
Of the $67,405 that is spent
by the Student Pr<>1ram
Council, 14,505 is for the
Symposium and Lecture
Series. $12,900 Is used for film
rental and related Film series
...,__ E
.
expenses. ..,.., ntertamment
Serles receives $24,000. In
addition to Cabaret, board
members are currently
checkins into the possibility

four Ufllverslty Playhouse
productions. The $6,000
contingency fu nd wll
prlm_arily be used for
additional publldty for these
events.
,
. The ~A Administration
bud~et ndudes $8,440 for
salaries; $3,000 for teleph~ne
expenses; $1,500 for office
expenses; $1,050 for general
expenses, a nd _Sl,690 for
additional specific office
expenses, such 15 postase,
equipment repairs, keys, etc.
When asked about the
$3,000 estimated phon~ bill
for th e SGA, SGA President
Ja~ Steele explained that
the I ne charses for the seven
phones In SGA Offices
amount to $150 per month.
These seven phones are used
by _117 people serving on
vari_ous com mi ttees . In
addition to monthly charses,
there are Ions distance
chars from calls made to
boofilk ~~certs and arranse
, m ren..,s.
Th $17 759 43 l . la iv
~
• ·
egrs t e
contmsency Fund Is not
earmarked; It can be ~nt
on any unexpected proJect.

s

s

Steele says that traditionally
this money has gone lo dubs.
However, the fund has not
been this large in the past.
UAH dubs and orsanlzat•
lonsrecelve $11,339.53. These
dubs may be academic,
service or sports oriented. To
qualify for SGA fundins,
members of a dub are
required to submit a
constitution and a statement
of soals to the SGA
legislature. Any organization
receivlns SGA fundins must
be open to all UAH students.
Approximately half
($3,225) of the $7169.02 for
Student Services is used for
the Student Teleph one
Directory. These directories
are siven to students with
1.0.'s only-they are not sold
to advertisers for mailing lists.
$3,515 goes toward purchasing tickets for special events
so students can set tickets to
these events at a discount.
The remaining $830 is for
operatloml expenses.
$2,GOO will be spent this
year on publicity for these
events, mainly in the form of
posters, circulars ,and fliers.
Althoush some radio and
television advertislns may be
purchased, this is expensive,
so
types of advertisins
will be used first.

other

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE JOINING THE
ARMY FOR A LOT OF REASONS
for leadership Train ng & Experience-E~rn a commission as a
lieuten'ant in just 14 weeks in Officer Candidate School and
gain experience as a manager.
For Flight Training-Earn your wings as a helicopter pilot and
commission as a warrant officer in 40 weeks.
for Skill Training-Choose from hundreds of skill specialties
and earn good pay as you learn. Your college may give. you a
higher entry grade with more pay.
for .fduation Benefits-The Army pays up to 75 % of tuition
for college or technical courses taken during off-duty time, plus
a Veteran's Educational Assistance Program that matches your
savings 2 for 1 for future education, up to $14,100.
for Aftenture-Weekend in Paris, ski in Switzerland, surf in
Hawaii. Live and learn where tou.riBts only visit. And earn a 30
day vacation each year. Call me for qualifiations
Atlt •bout our 2-year enli1tment

SCT. JBlAlD W0001Y

lfUN1SVIU.f. 539-7431
"'ENUST NOW--aa..u-GO lATO"

The $1450 ttecuon Board
money i1 used 10 rent vottn11
machines and 10 hire
professionals 10 man the
booths.
Student response to SGA
Student Prosram Council
events (films and Cabret) has
Increased dramatically this
year. At times, the number of
students attendins a single
film is hlsher than the
combined toul of film
attendances for Spring

Quarter of 1980, James Steele
feels this Is due to
increued Entertainment
budget, which allows for
quality films and popular
local bandt. Also, there is
amuch more adequate
facility since the Student
Union has been remodeled.
Steele says the SGA's aim is to
provide low cott per student
activities. If a profit is made,
the money is to be put back
nto the Series.

an

College isn't hard
for 15-year-old
student at UAH
By John Peck
Fifteen-year-old Gres
Chan is attendins UAH
because "there are no higher
math courses offered" at his
high Khoo!.
Chan, son of Tony and
Kathy Chan of Huntsville, is
In his second quarter at
UAH. He is also a junior at
Huntsville High School and
an active member In the
school band.
"College Is not that much
more diffia.rh," Greg says.
"The class periods just i.
lonser."
Greg succeufully completed calculus and Fortran
summer quarter, malting an
A in each. He is presently
taking the second quarter of
calculus and plans to
continue taking computer
and mathematics courses in
future quarters.
"Some day I hope to be a
mathematlcs professor o,
work with computers,
explains Greg. "I wiU attend
M.I.T. or Princeton in the
future, but that's just ii
thousht"
His hobbies include
watching food>all, colleains
coins and buildins model
rockets with en ·nes and
entering them in COlttesb.
But his real interest,
KlXltding to h' moth«, Is
"anythins involving mathematia."
·
"Since he a little boy
he liked numbers," Mn.
Ch.in said. "By the time he
was .3 years old, he could

------------------~----------'

count and tell time on a
watch. The older boys in the
neishborhood would
frequently come to Greg and
ask him what time it was. By
«h grade, he was workins
complex mathematical
problems."
One would think that
after-school band practice
each day and collese course
work would keep youns
Clwi busy, but "not so,"
· accordins to Greg.
"It really doesn't demand
too much of my time," he
says. "I can usually keep up
with all that's required."
He and ii friend regularly
attend a neighborhood "Pel
Computer" club which
meets to share ideas and
discuJS computer technology. He has also won
several awards for the
homemade rockets he buildJ
• his spare time.
Greg's hish scholastic
abilities allowed him to skip
the ah grade. he smted
nearly perfea on the math
sectionoftheP.s.A.T,college
entrance eurn, and he11
g'1duate from high school at
16.

He won't be the youngest
Chan to sraduate, ' -·
His older llfother ~ . 18, is
;in engineering major at
M.I.T., and his sister
Deborah, 17, is a sophomott
at Birmingham Southern
studying to be a doctor. lath
attended UAH while still in
high school.

,

'Paris' captures
upertramp's best
16 sonss, 4 of which are hits.
l y Danny Johnson
Expo nent Staff Wriler They are "The losical Son1,"
live albums are usu fly "Bloody Well Rlsht," "Take
~ IS I 11'8tesl hits, or the Lons Way Home" and the
for slmple promotlon1I current hit sinsle from

Paris./'' "Dre~rner.''

'8SOM.

0

Some live al'>ums have
provided thit sousht after
rise to stvdom. "Alive" did it
for Kiss in '75, and "Comes
Alive" did it for Peter
Frampton in '76. Both of
these ilbums. like so m1ny
others. ~ simply the best
live cuts from an entire tour.
Rtrel is a live album
produced from .a one nisht
n and. " Plris" is such an
album.
However, " Paris" should
not be confused with ocher
h yper•live sreatest • hits.
Super1r1mp recorded

Everv sons on "Paris"
compliments Supenramp as
excellent m slcians and
performers. "Paris" I not a
sloppy attempt to rehash
Supertramp for Christmas. II
nands alone as a work of art,
le.vlns Supertramp looking
gifted and well in control.
In .addition to the hits on
the album, "Breakf~t in
Americ~" "From Now On."
"A Soapbox Opera," "Fools
Overture" and "Crime of the
Century" stand out as the
best cuts.
"Paris" demonstrates why
Supertramp insures their
sound s)'Sfem so heavily and
sets a stand.ard for future live
albums. It will probably be a
lonJ tJme before another live
album reaches the state of
perfection as "Paris has

,.,_ns:•

obviously in hris,

Franc.1!, at t.h e PaviUon on
Nov. 29, 1979. It captures
Supertramp at their best
Each song is reproduced
with stud'IO perfection, as are
of Supertratnp's <:ona!f15..
This two-record set contains done.

•.

au

•
prem1~rs

'Pajama

lzenberg as Mae, Vivien
Avery 1s Poopsie and Cary
MacKenzie u Max, the
salesman.

The UAH University
Playhouse presents "The
P1)1m1 Came," one of
Broadway's mo,t lively
u1ic1I comedies, this
Thursday , Friday and
Saturday 11 8: 15 and on
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the
Von Braun Ovic Center
Playhouse.
"The Pl)ama Cam " is the
story of Babe Williams,
played by Hunuville
newcomer Lynn Rosscamp,
and Sid Sorokin, played by
Cary Knlsht, who, alth :.ish
on opposite sides of the
labor/management 11ruule
for a 7 1n cent raise, become
romantically involved. Their
on again-off qain relation•
ship is highli3hted by such
familiar tunes as "Hey
There," "Small Talk" and
"There Once Was A ~n."
Other characters include Lee
Deal as Hines, the time study
man, Sherry Brown as Cladys,
Je.n Fessenden as Mabel,
Sid's secretary and Craig
Remhirt as Prez, the union
president. Other principal
cast members indude Sieve
lambing as Hasler, Linda
Boas as Brends, Charlene

The show Is being directed
and choreosraphed by Elaine
Winklns, who has appeared
in several UniverJity
Playhouse and Huntsville
Community Chorus product•
ions. Her past directing and
choreosraphlng credits
include "The Kins and I,"
" Showboat," "1n6" and
" Br iga doon . " Or. John
Winking of the UAH Music
Department, is musical
director. Or. Winking was
musical director for the UAH
Playhouse production of
"Fiddler on the Roof." He

UAH choral groups
hold Friday concert
The UAH Choral Orpni•
zations Autumn Concert will
be held this Friday ar 8: 15
p.m. in the UAH Humanities
Building Recital Hall.
Admission is free.
The Premier Singers,
directed by Annette Shingler,
wlll sing spirituals and
popular son1s, such as
"Shower the People You
love With love," ~ well as
the title song from the
Broadway musical MIik and
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CABARET

Honey.

The UAH Choir, directed
· by Or. Royce Boyer, will be
singing a madrigal, "That
Little Bird Who Sin s " bv

Monteverdi, ·some secular
songs, such as "Sing Out, 0
Music" by Johann Schein and
The Peac~able Kingdom, ii
sequence of ucred choruses
from the Book of the Ptophet
luiah.
The Villa1e Sinsers,
directed by Or. Boyer, will be
singing four pieces from the .
textbooks by Charles Bryan,
some madrigals such as "Luca
Marenzlo," "Noe-Falsnlent"
and a contemporary piece by
Paul Simon, "Song for the
Asking."
The UAH community is
invited ro attend the concert.

UAH studerm-fRfE

....., ......
.......................
I 1

.

~

co·n ducts the UAH Wind
Ensemble and has performed
locally In concerti and
recitals. Technical director Is
Rick Rodriguez.
Tickets for "The Pajama
Came" are available at the
Von Braun Civic Center box
office and its outlets at S4.SO
' r adults and S3.SO for
students a nd senior citizens.
Tickets will also be available
at the door at each
p erfor mance. A limited
number of free tickets are
available at the Student
Union at l:JAH for students,
faculty and staff.
UAH Playhouse and UAH
Drama Board are sponsored
by the Student Government
Association of UAH.

It

II;

This Saturday, the group
Friends will be playing at
10:00 at the Union .
The group consists of Phil
Williamson, manager of the
group who also pla~ fiddle
and mandol in ; Cheryl
Gamer, vocalist; Jeff Glover,
guitar and vocals; Curt Lewis,
bass; and John Harris, drums .
Friends has played all
round Huntsville. You may
e seen them at Geno's on
Sq,.,are or the KaffeeWiUiamson said the
band "does a 1'!ide range of
music" from contemporary
bluegrm ro a mixture of
original and popular count'Y.

3tanlieo'S
603

.-.J., Lane

BJ'1•"1Zt.l
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Review:

Ballet Rep. 'erratic'

Chrous group performs
Or. Royce Boyer, chairman
of the UAH Art Series, has
announced that "due to new
and changing relationships
between the UAH Art Series
and the SGA, new ticket
policlei are being instituted
beginning with the Gregg
Smith concert on Monday,
November 10.
The 8:15 p.m. performance
will be in the Von Braun Civic
Center Concert Hall. Mike
Williams, Director of Sludent
Services, said a limited
number of free tickets are
available for UAH students at
the Information Desk in
Morton Hall
If additional tickets are
desired, they may be
purchased at the VBCC Box
Office at $6.50 for reserved
seats, S5 unreserved and S3
for senior citizens, faculty,
staff and students.
The Gregg Smith Singer5 is
IDT&_
a mixed voice c bo rus
IDTa •t:anura
performing both contemporary and rarely-done older IIOl. 11~-to,aua.-...,.
music. The group has
recorded more than 50
""COUNIJ.
albums and received awards - • _ __ _ _ _ __
from Stereo and Hi-Fi City-==---== __._zi,_
magazines as well as three
Grammy awzrds-the indus- rrr::, ~=~
try's own highest honor.
L!,.li, :-:C-INZ7.'-CIIJ .,..,,.
One of the most important IPECIAL STUDENT DIICOlmr
innovations of the Gregg
J_.::=:::===:::::::::;;;;;;:;;;..;;;;;~.;;;;;.....;______.
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THE MEETING PLAt.:E
420 JORDAN LANE
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PHONE 534-2035
Hours: 11:00 A.M. -

12 Midnight C 1y

D. J . & Sue Dejnozka
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Chargers show D&E wllo is no. 1 .
ly Paul TVlltlskl
reprinted w/ permlulori
Dlvlt & Elldnt has tound
Soctlf tums from Huntivllt
to be very Inhospitable.
The s.Mton from Elkins,

W, VI. lost two dtftntlve
trug l11 this wte1t at UAH
outlasted D&E .l-1 Sunday
afternoon and A&M edpd
the visitors 1-0 Wednesday.
The Cha,..ers. ranked no. 1

In the national NAIA poll
with 11ven ohl1ht first place
vot , IOI thtlr reven11 on
tht team that holds the other
lint place VOie. D&E 11
cumtritly ranked 1hlrd In the

poll and holdt the other first
place vote which wlll
probably 10 back to the
Char11rs 11abl1 W1dn11day
when the poll 11 releltld
..aln.

The match was closer than
th tcore lndlcat d a ,ti.
Charaers 1111 two 1oal1 came
on
breakaways resulting
from O&E's overcommitment
on off nte. Both 111m1 had
several shota 1ha1 hit the
crossbar and rebounded out.
Chara coach Dr. tap
Stromec:ky was not upset with
the offld1t1n1 In the game 11
he has been In previous
m11ches. In fact Stromec:ky
two na1lonal hockey had hl9h praise for
everybody on the field
standouts.
Center Ritch
lncludin9 the offldals. He
8roolts was a former All
11so had high praise for his
American from Norwich squad. "They all played well,
Coll... In Vermont, and
defen11m1n Ru11 Norris
played for the Detroit Jr. A
national championship team
last yu,. '
It took three toush games
Overall, with the nucleus
of last yq,'1 :Mwln&/one loss to do it, but the P.K.A.
team back, and with the fraternity pulled It 111
strenath of the newcomers, to111her and beat the A.T.O.
1980-81 lhould once again be fraternity in intnmunl
a tood ,.ar for the Charaers, volleyball.
In a battle of the wits, the
On Friday nl9ht, 8111
Roberts poured In ~ goals Pikes downed the "neverto lead the Chargen to their say-dle" Taus squad and the
score ofll-15, 1S-13and 16-14
first victory.
Other scorers for UA H says It all.
The Women's Division
lnduded Tom Perry, who got
a couple of goals and an fe.atured the Delta Zeta
assist, Ed Rasland, Rob sorority aplnst the Chi•O
Woody, Rich 8roo , Cius sorority. In I match which
Milrard and Dave baland .all sh owed that the D. Z.
had a single goal' for UAH. " Killers" are to be listened to
as they defeated Chl-0, 15-5,
On S.turdily nJsht, UAH 15-3.
had .another laughter over
Let's hear it for the S.C.A.
Emory, this time to the tune team which, by sheer skill
of 17-1. O.ave R.agland wu and superior playing ability,
the high scorer with four w.on easily over the
goals
Bookstore by a forfeit. They
The next UAH hpme ve now sporting a 1-1
match-up will be against record.
Way to hang in there
V.inderbilt University on
Nov. 14 .it 11:15 p.m. at the "Steelen"I
Both the Delta Chi and the
Von Braun Civic Center.

Hockey team trounces Emory
ly}ohn}ohMon

uponent Staff Writer
The UAH hockey team
lllrted Its 1980-81 _ , , with
a ban1 Friday and Slturday
ni hts by troundn1 hapless
Emory University 12-2 Friday
and 17-1 Saturday.
UAH ha li'4t of the
le19ue's top scorers,
indudln1 scorinJ champion
.and leque most valuable
pl.yer, Bill Roberti, nd the
Southern Collealate Hockey
second leading scorer and
tourrw1ment most valuable

player Chris Crenshaw.
Alto returnlna are the
Southerri Colleafate Hock y
Association's number one
and !WO top pl tenders,
Wayne and Bobby Zeelr.. The
duo, 1hhou9h they did not
pin all star recosnltlon,
posted 2.73 and 2.75 pis
aplnst aver.... respeaively.
They wt'fl the only aoal
tenders In the '"8we ith
sub l.O aver-aes.
There will be several new
faces In the Chirp, Hockey
lineup this ye.. Including

Chargers split with Tide
ly Jerry lilSSlter

October 26 in Beuemer, AL.
The UAH Women's
The following students
Bowling Team earned a split represented UAH: Beverly
qalnst the University of Brooks, htti Mllnkoski, Lee
Alilbllma's omen's Te.1m, Molly, Donna Pejza and
sespite

having only five Anita Rogers.

bowlers for the l'¥O 3-pme
The next Women's match
matches. After losing • dose
first match, the women's will be against Auburn
University at hrkway. Lanes
le.am showed gre.11 poise I
regrouping to win the second oo)an.10. TheBowllngTe.am
matdl. The ffNltch was held , sponsored by the SGA.

UAH K~RA TE CLUB

(lasses for lesinning Intermediate met
Mhwed al UAH students welcome.

Men .met women • ages

Plue: Spragins Hall E Balcony
Time:

Mon.

-

Wed.

7-8:00

Only $IS per month for UAH students

Learn to defend

yourselfl

Oases now forming for beginners
Instructor: Len Strickler

th11 whole tHm It be
comm nded."
In panlcular Stromec:ky
poln1ed ou1 the del1n1lv1
pity of Steve lledlukwu and
Edo Akpan,
Senator coach NIis Heinke
also had compllmeni. for the
two fullbac:kt tayln1 1h11 the
two were the "main reason
for the lack of ICOl1nl'' by

D&E.
The Chartert - now 11-0.
2 for the year and fa ce
Southw tern at Memphis 11
the UAH Charser Fltld
Sunday at 2 p.m.
"We want 10 pay 1h m
(Southwestern) back," said
Stromecky. "Lall tlme 1hey
1lmo11 bell us because we
were tired," he added,
referring 10 the 4-3 sare the
Charsers had In Memphis on
Oct. 3.

Pikes whip Taus
Independent I squads were
visitors In the second week of
Intramural play.
Next week's schedule it:
MONDAY
foreigner, v. Jones 7:00 p.m.
OX vs. Pikes
8:00 p.m.
BSU vs. Ind. I
6:00 p.m.
Business Club
n . SCA
6:00 p.m.
Chl•O vs. DZ
11:00 p.m.
WEDNESOA Y (Nov. 12)
OX vs. Foreigners 7:00 p.m.
ATO vs. Jones
8:00 p.m.
Business Club
vs. esu 6:00 p.m.
Bookstore vs .
Ind . I 6:00 p.m.
K.D. vs. D.Z.
11:00 p.m.
In 1'75,27,522people-.
lnfured In 1hteboard
IICddentl In the United
St--. W - 1974 and
1'75, tbeeboar1k -ed
ffOffl elpth to third on the
lltt ., the - - ......,_
•ports In America. .

Flyers play .in rematch of season
The rematch ol the seu n and unscored on record by
11kes place this Sunday at 2 defe.iting the Taus 2&--0.
p.m. when the "Fl)"'rs" and
Baptist Stud,,nt Union square
off again . 1!.,\ time in the
final• of intumural foot
r,jll
•. -~ .emi-final matches last
Sunda~ put the "Flyen"
against the A.T.0. fraternity
.and the 8.S.U. against the
"Bucks." The "Flyers"
continued their unbeaten

he 8.S.U. had a tougher
time as 'nst the wellcoordinated "Bucb." Burt
Peake's team , 8.S.U.,played
,he very best they hild .all
seilSOrl and the combination
of quidc passes .and flashy
moves bv both their offense
and defense kept them in the
play-offs. 8.S.U. won 24-6..
Both te.im captains have

indicated their desire to play
each other again. Bruce
Atkins, the "flyers" team
captain, nid, "Sure, we'd
love to play them again Just to
show that we are the better
tea.m.n

So ... the season has come
down to the final same and It
has been a hard fought
season all the Will'· This
Sunday's g4me promises to
be an exdtin1 lllillch-up.

I

Can you become a tutor1
Jimmy Mayo
Supplem nt your Income.
Become • tutor.
The Eduatlonal Oppo,.
tunlty Center (EOC) 11 UMf 11
teekln1 quallfled 11uden11 for
tutorial work with f llow
UAH 11uden1l. Th cent r,
which I federally fundl'd ,
provld11 11udenu w,1h
acad mlc, ptr10nal, career
and flnanclal countellng.
"Once • student hu been
contaded for tutorial work,
he Is then checked out
1Clldemlally," according 10
Deloit H. Smith , the
coun.elo, co-ordln11or for
the EOC center II UAH.
Mt. Smith tald 1ha1 1

tud nt mull have an o,, rall
Quall1y Point Avera e of 1.8
to 2.0 and an A or 8 In th
subj
he wishes 10 tutor. If
the ttudent m"11 thete
requlr m nlf, he 11 then
. rld d 10 the UAH payroll,
u ld Mt. Smith.
"The tutor It r1Hpon1lbl1
for1111lng1tlmetomNtwl1h
the IUtte," said Mt. Smith.
"He doet not ledure or do
the 11uden1'• homework. He
It only there to help the
11ud e n1 through 1h1
experience," Mt. Smith uld.
On
hlr d, th lUlor It
required 10 flay with a
ttud nt H long II
need•
help, according 10 Mt. Smith.

Classified

Th tutor and th tutee are Mor I• pla<td on acad mlc
required to malnraln, record prob11lon II any 11m during - - - - - - - - of hourt 1pen1 10,echer H> hit 1U1orln1, h It 1u1om11I• nPINCis , _ ,....
1h11 th IUlor n be p Jd 11 cally dropped from the dlNel1adoN, etc.. done bf
th minimum w,11 rat , 11ld pro,r,m. How~e,, h may • Cffl#led t,'pins intuudbe ,, . ntUted w n hit or.
laloNWI ,,..._
Mt. Smith.
aca,r,cy
Cal
Mt. Sml1h 1110 111d 1h11 If a 1radet lmp,o,,e.
51'•JH1 afler JsH,

..,.,MCNd.

fOI SAU1 Mlcheflfl ZJ

..... 5.,.,old. SIie
17Ml,,1J. lilt NJ.75 u.
MM offer, Cal D•e •
SM-S51J{lllshu).
fOI S4ll--1"9 flreblrd
COlw 1'We-oMOlfflff,
.... offer. ea11O.... m.
lt2J,

COl.UGE GaAOS

The Nary ... openlnp for

Radio club meets today
The UAH Amateur Radio
Auoclatlon will hold IIJ
regular mee1ln9 today 117:00
p m. In Room C·S of
Research lntlllute.
The UAH Radlo Club
President Bob HIii will dlscuH
fund 1pp,oprl1tlon1 from the
SGA at their next meetlns,
The purpote of 1he meetln1
will be to see exaaly how

C!fflployment •

,pecl.llty ...... lndudlnt:

much money It In the
treatury and to elect new
offlcert, according to
Aetlvilles Chairma.n Jon Slmt.
The UAH Amateur Radio
Club Invite, anyone
lnterftted in radio to attend
tonight'• mfftlng. for more
Information, call Bob Hill II
89S,,6429,

-&,g1neer1ns
,

How many

Yugosl,vlan
lluden11 does the University
of Alabama havel Dool UAH
spend more money for book1
or bulldins maintalnencel
An1wen to these and many
more question$ can be found
in I little-«nown campus
publication known as the
fact Book.
The book Is the projed of
Crals ''"ns, a former

,...,..WW..UAH
Aw-.ao.-ralkCMdldaiefor.-ator,-,oi.o.,t,.
•• .i-n I tow o4 UAH'• ,0,.- I, fmiron__.
Cent« 11, lel .,__ l«n6e Sdw- IIIC week
(hpoNIII
Clff CGller).

pliOlo.,

w•

graduate student who
The book It distributed to
brought to UAH It the UAH faculty and department
req~ of Or. John WrlghL
heads. Copin are av.Uable
Dr. Wright felt there wat a for 5tudenu II the Cllfflpul
need 10 compile factual library, at well at the medlc:al
information into a concise, library downtown.
easily available source,
The book is filled with
urns taid. Before publk:at·
ion of the fact Book, h was
neceuary 10 call each
Individ u al source or
department, according to
Senlor and graduatet who
Bums.
had their pia&lres m.de fo,

many generally unknown
ficll, indudi"B the diJtrlbut•
ion of foreign stucl4!ntt,
rftelrch ,van11, students'
de,vee choices H well 111
demographic stati11ia and
the rate of IUCCftf 04 Medial
School program1.

-thlpope,adont
• :-Supply Corp,
-Atbdott
-lntellpnce
UOUlUMfHJ5
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Had your picture madeJ . .-.aia..---

the yearbook on Sep«. 29,

J.I. "Jim" lunua

Allied Photocopy, Inc.
lnsunt Repro Cent~
"When Service Counts"

Oct. 1, o, Oct. 10

lhoul4.._

receiving 51,nple prooft in
the mail.
Underclaumen and
Juniors who ordered pictures

IIITMT

~

-m~--~-:=:~-=-.,.;;;,,":I:;!:-=:-==

-------------

.=.-=--.&1.
-·-----

Cir . . . . . . .

(205) ~2973
(205) 539-Jm

&ipieerf"I (Nudur,
,CW. lncfutl,f,I, Aero•uutk.11)

Need to know some facts about UAHl
By Debbie Roop

COfflfflit.

tloned olflurt In fffetll

One Tr~)tor Island
Huntsvile, Al 35111

---

~::==--

should be ~ diei,
fln1shed pictures before
~.lf,ou.-enot
r.atllfled wlch the results, you

are encourated tosendlhelll
back for a full ,wfund.
The followlns .,.._
should drop bf rhe General
lnfo,madon 8ooch in Morton
HIii to

pid up diei, senior'

porcralr prooh : David
Barnes, l'hylliJ licbl, D.wid
lloobhi,e, Sieve Jofwon,
Rahim Nephaban, Danny
ltalnilu David Reynolds and
Eu,- WmynKi. An,one
with quemons conanung
their yearbook protra it
pn,on should call Morton
Hall lnformmon Booth at
89S-629S or the Y~
Offiaeait ~ .
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H.appenings at U~H
Bobby Steele
UAH students may buy
their clau rings at the Book
Nook, ind gel helpful
personal aervlce from 1he
Jtaff with I reasonable
delivery on the rlnp.
"We have sold lo11 of dus
r np since I've been here,
said Melissa Hendrl~. I don't
know how many beuuse
th e are aeveral of us who
sell them."
Ms. Hendrix said that she
had work~ at the Book
Nook for about five months.
The rings are purcha
from Ancarved Class Rings,
Inc., Austin, Texas. The prices
range from about S100 for
those made of Siladlum to
S400 for the 14K aold.

French Club meets
The UAH French Club held
Its second meeting on
Wednesday, Oct. 2l in the
Science .ind Engineering
Building.
The moYle, A Sheep Wirh
Fiw: legs wanhown; French
- venlon~ Marx Brothen

ind Three Stooges. Special
thinks to Vicky Banks for 1he
uke.
The next meeting will be
November 19. A French
cuisine tasting f1lr and recipe
sw.ip wlll be hf'llf at lht
me,~rut\!

ors win

voUeylNII

The siste,, 01 Dell• Zeta
Slart·
" !heir sea on oi
Intramural wlh·)l,,111 with a
big win over the Ch.' Omega
team. The team con1l~1oKI of
Kim Andreoli. Kathleen
Johanson, Jackie Lutz,
Debbie Martinez, K,ren
Norvell, Shella Ry111, and
Linda Tucker. The first game
wa1 won with I score of 15-5,
and the se®nd game was
won 15-l. The next game the
sisters will pt,y wll be
Monday night against Kappa
Deha at a:oo.
A big thanks goes out to
the Delta Chis. The sisters
really enjoyed the "Western"
mixer the other night.

i

Posit on

nallable

The lance" are th official
student host/hostesses of
UAH.
There iu vaunt l)Olition In

1he Lancers for one male
s1uden1. Any male student
rn1eres1ed In applying ls
requested to complete an
appliutlon In the office of
Dr. Charles Maples, Dean of
S1uden11, second floor of the
University Union Buildin11,
Applicatlons will be accepted
until November 7, 1980.
Each appliunt will be
Interviewed by a committee
which will select from the
appliunts the Individual to
serve In this capacity for the
remainder of 1he 1980-81
audemlc year.

for whom the Johnson
Environmental and Energy
Center (IEEC) ls named.
Johnson's total, which
Included contracts for S2.75
million for the establishment
of the Auto Check facility,
was s~.846,169.
Christensen, whose
research deals with renew•
able energy systems

lncludln11 solar radiation,
coal 9aslflc:atlon , wind
energy, wood and alcohol,
received 18 11rants and

awards dur
year alone.

the last fiscal

l)l'rsons Thurtday, Nov. 13,
from 9 to 12 a.m. u the
Student Union Building. The
workshop leader lt Rev. Betty
Turecky, a United Methodist
mlnltter who IJ the director
of the DallaJ Community
,College Ministry.
The
workshop, which Is free, will
f",rus on the needs that arise
u1 1he r,,11,·,, ... 11u1is, and on
s1ylM olmlni1try•or camµ uses
like lJII II .
for more
,nfo1 11,.rinn call 536-1889 or
536-1559.

German Club meets

The next UAH German
Club meetin11 will be held
Ubr.iry fines for overdue Nov. 6,at 7:30ln Room306of
circulating materials will be Monon Han.
increased from five (5) to ten
All members and Interest•
(10) cents per Item per day ed persons are invited to
beginning December 3, 1980. attend. Details of the
The maximum fine for each Christmas Party on Dec. 7 to
Item will be increased from be discutsed.
SS.00 to $10.00.
Fines for Reserves and
Nearly 5,1N Americant
othl'r special mterlals WIii under the a1e of 24
remain the Jame.
cOllllllltled tuldcle In 1'77,
Worbhop offered An acldldonal 1..,_ tried
to. ,_ percent oa IUlddes
A "Consultation on
Campos ~inislry" offers a
worbhop for all Interested

awarded library fines up

Contract

Dave Chrbiensen, energy
research associate at UAH,
rece ,:ly passed the all-time
total In funds brought to the
university In grants and
contracts by a single faculty
or reaearch member.
With the awarding by
NASA/MSFC for $99,000 In a
continuation contract
totaling S1,629,091, Christensen's cc.mbined awards since
FY 1975 ume to Sl,939,513.
The UAH record was
previously held by Dr.
Kenneth Johnson, deceaed,

F.at lig! Save lig! Get these fool; mooth-~

_,....

with these special, nmey-sa~ crupms!
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.EM-1 _- .aT_, I EAT_ I E M - :
Two locations in Huntswle to -

Big Jack

I

you: 3601 Governor's Drive & 4001 Independence Onve.

2 Sausage 'n Biscuits

I

Double ~

- · --

I I Piecz Ouden Smelt and Fries I
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